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CALIFORNIAANDCOAST.

Walter I. Leman, i_*e Veteran Actor,
is no More*.

CALIFORNIA'S PROSPEROUS IEAR

Hammond, ofCleveland-Street Scan-
dal Fame, Sent to tbe Wash-

ington Penitentiary.

[SPBCIAi DISPATCHES TO THE EECOBD-UNION. |

CALIFORMA'S PROSPERITY.
The Fruit Crop of I8»0 Was the Greatest

Ever Known.
San Francisco, December 31st. — TheChronicle to-morrow, in its annual reuume

of the progress made by tbe State of Cali-
fornia during the year 1890, willpublish
the following facts:

The fruit crop is the largest ever known,
the shipments having been 20 to 100 per cent,
higher than in 1889. The following ship-
ments were made over the two transcon-
tinental lines: Green fruit, 105,000,000
pounds ; dried fruit, 06 318,000 pounds ;
oranges, 3.187 carloads; raisins, 40,000,000
pounds (an increase of 8,000,000 foundsover the previous year); prunes, 15,000,000
pounds; canned fruits, 84 250,000 pounds.

The estimated orange shipments for the
season of 1890 91 are 4,000 carloads. The
wheat crop was short in parts of Cen-
tral and Northern California, and abundant
in the southern San Joaquin valley and the
extreme south. The receipts at San Fran-
cisco and exports therefrom were larger
than in 1889 The total exports of wheat
from San Francisco were 13,26'J,409 centals.

Flour exports were also larger than last
year, reaching 1.201 304 barrels. The bar-
ley crop was 16 000,000 bushels; beans,
1.000.C00 centals; honey, 6,000,000 Bounds,
and hofs, 40 000 bales.

The wine product for 1890 was 18 200,000
gallons, very nearly the same as last year;
dried wine grapes, 9,000,000, nearly »all ot
which were shipped East.

The vegetables shipped East amounted to
60.000,000 pounds.

The mineral product for 1890. including
gold, silver, coal, etc , was $23,850 009.

The savings banks' deposits show an in-
crease of $11,500,000 over 1889. and the
commercial banks an increase of$1,809,000.
The total deposits in all banks are $171,-
--229531. '

The total assessed valuation of the State
was $1,060,390,296.

DESERTERS JAILED.

Tliey Complained of Improper Treat-
ment and Would Not Work.

Seattli; (Wash.), December 31st.—Ten
sailors who deserted the American ship
Alexander Gibson yesterday, were arrested
at the instance of the Captain of the vesssl
to-day and tried before United States Com-
missioner Emery.

They complained that they were not
given proper food on board the ship and
refused to return to their duties.

In default of §100 bail for each man,
they were sent to the United States prison
at McNeil's Island.

They threaten to employ an attorney
and sue G. W. Hibbard, the"Captain of the
vessel for damages for false imprisonment.
Captain Hibbard says the men shipped at
San Francisco for the round trip, and their
contract required them to return to San
Francisco.

UNSUCCESSFUL BECOUSTB. j
Walter Cope Will tieinain Superior Judge

of Santa Barbara.
Sakta Babisaba, December 31st.—In the

contest of Thomas McXulty against Walter
B. Cope for the office of Superior Judge of
this county, the recount of votes has re-
sulted in McNV.lty gaining one vote, leav-
ing Cope fifty-seven plurality.

the democrat bemains.
San Diet.o, December 31st.—The recount

of votes in the District Attorneyship elec-
tion contests of Eugene Bany against John-
stone Jones, the only successful candidate
upon the Democratic ticket here at the last
election, was finished to-day. The count
gave Jones a majority of 19.

WALTER M. I.KMAN DEAD.

The Veteran Actor succumbs to Disease
and Old Age.

San Feancisco, December 31st.—Walter
M. Leman, the veteran actor, died to-day
aged 80 years.

The deceased, who was widely known,
has been in feeble health for some time.

His last appearance in public was on De-
cember Ist, at his benefit entertainment in
Odd Fellows' Hall.

He was born in Charleston, Mass.
A widow and two daughters survive

him.

WAS IT A PLOT?
Hammond of Cleveland-Street Fame is

sent to Prison.
Beattle, December 31st.—Charles R.

Hammond of Cleveland-s'reet, London,
notoriety was sentenced in the Superior
Court to-day to two years in the Walla
Walla penitentiary for grand larceny.

Hammond went to New York when
forced to flee from England after the Pall
Mall Gazelle exposed the immoralities
practiced by English noblemen at his
Cleveland-street house. He came to Seattle
two years ago and opened the Haymarket
Saloon.

Alexander Todhunler came here last
spring, courted Hammond's society and
became intimate with him—it b said to
persuade Hammond to accompany him to
Victoria.

Hammond refused to go on British soil,
fearing airest. Todhunter kept a bar at
the Haymarket Saloon, and it is claimed
worked up a case, charging Hammond
with stealing a sealskin sacque and a gold
watch from a woman who was drinking
wine with him at the Haymarke' in Sep-
tember.

Hammond was tried and convicted about
iwo weeks ego. It is claimed that Tod-
hunter is an English detective, trying to
get Hammond into the penitentiary at the
instance of wealthy Englishmen who pa-
tronized Hammond's Cleveland-street

house, and who are tired of paying "hush
money."

Hammond says he is tbe victimof a con-
spiracy, and Todhunter has been paid toget nim out of the way. The case has b"en
appealed to the Supreme Court.

Probably Fell Overboard.
San Diego, December 31st.—Captain Nel-

son, of tbe steamer Dublin, from Ense-
nada, reports the loss of a passenger named'
>.Wurch, between this place and En-
senada. last night. Wurch was last seen
at 3 o'clock this morning by the watchman,
at which time he was under the influenceof liquor. Is is supposed he fell over-
board about that time. He was a brewer
by occupation, and was formerly employed
nt Phceaix, Ariz. Itis said that his family
live at San Luis Obispo.

Mining Suit.
Gk *.ss Valley, December 31st.—The

Even.'og Star Mining Company, a San
Francisco incorporation, has begun euit in
the Superior Court ol this county against
Desmond, Lynch & Co. to quiet titleto the
Seven-Thiity mining ground. The plaintiff
claims title to the ground by virtue of a
deed executed by W. B. McSherry, attor-
ney in fact for defendants. The mine has
tecently proven very rich in gold. A. Bur-
rows is attorney for"the plaintiff. The case
will be exciting and sensational.

Modesto'* Bis Canal.
Modesto, December 31st.—The Board of

Directors of the Modesto Irrigation Ditch
awarded the contract for 9,000 feet of the
heaviest work upon the irrigation canal
this afternoon to J. B. McDougall, of Stock-
ton, for $59,000. The permanent line of
the canal has been located from the bead
works to the destined line, a distance of
sixteen miles.

Defiant Burris.
Dayton (Wash.), December 31st.—Bur-

ris, who was taken out by the vieilantes
last night, says they hung him by the neck
and tried to make bim tell something
about the burglars. He refused to talk.
They gave him until to-night to leave town,
but he seems to defy them, as he is still
here. It is feired there willbe trouble.

Murderers Surrounded.
Tccson, December 31st.—The escaped

murderers, Verdugo and Juan Jacinto,
have been surrounded in the Black Hills, a
spur of the Tucson Mountains, three miles
from here. Another pesse left for the
scene, and it is expected they will bring
Verdugo back by n'ght, dead or alive. The
refugees are well armed.

Retirement of sn Old Firm.
San Francisco, December 31st—The

firm of Newhall's Sons & Co., the oldest
auction firm on the coast, has retired from
the auction business. The firm was forjgded
in 1849 by Newhall senior.

Death ot an Oregon Pioneer.
Albany (Or.), December 31st.—Rev. R.

C. Hill, aged 83 years, died here this after-
noon. Deceased was a pioneer and well
known throughout the State.

Judge Ariel; Dead.
Bakebsfikld, December 31st.—R. E.

Arick, Superior Judge of this county, died
at 1 o'clock this morning. He had been
re-elected for another term.

NORMAL SCHOOLS.

Reports on the Condition of the Three
Institutions.

The biennial report of the Board of
Trustees of the State Norma! Schools, lo-
cated at San Jose, Chico and Los Angeles,
was issued yesterday. It comprises all the
reports previously submitted by the Presi-
dents of the Trustees of each Normal
School.

President Ralph Lowe of the 3au Jose
Normal School recommends tbat $97,000
be appropriated by the next Legislature for
the support of his school during the next
two years. A letter from the former prin-
cipal, Charles H. Allen, is published, in
which be urges thst more attention be
paid to the maouel training department of
the school. The results already obtained
were fairly satisfactory, but the facilities
were not great enough to permit all the
pupils to be taught. The additional ex-
pense would be small when compared with
the desirable results that could be attained.

Professor Childs, the present Principal of
the school, reports that forty-tour counties
are represented in his school, and that for
the year the enrollment has been in the
various classes: Senior, 192; middle, 157,
junior. 243; training department, 2t!3. The
total enrollment in all classes, Sod; in lhe_
Normal classes, 592; average for the year in"
Normal classes, 492.

Of the 283 applicants fot admission to
the school during the year ending June 30,
1890, 81 failed to reach the required stand-
ard. Twenty-eight pupils are enrolled from
other States in the Union. Tha young
men in the school have organized a cadet
company and have been furnished with
guns and necessary equipments by tbe Ad-
juUnt General. The expenses of the school
for the forty-first fiscal year amounted to
$12,612 59, aud for tbe fortieth fiscal year
$43,748 38. The special appropriations* for
library, sidewalk aad other matters were
all used.

The expenses of tbe Los Angeles school
for the forty-first fiscal year were $21,000.
Principal Ira Moore reports that the insti-
tution is in a prosperous condition. There
were fifty graduates during the year.

President Lusk of the Board of Trustees
ofthe Chico Normal School estimates tbat
$50,000 will be needed to carry on the
school during the next two fiscal years.
He states tbat an increase in the number
of teachers will be required next year, and
a Training and Model School will bave to
be established. The expenses for the forty-
first fiscal year amounted to about $11,000.

Professor Pierce, 'he Principal, says:
The opening ofthe school marks an epoch in

the educational history of this part of our Stste.
The large number ofstudents who have availed
themselves ofits advantages indicates the wis-
dom of the legislators in locating uoith ofSac-
rsmento a professional school for teachers.
With a Normal School at Hau Jose, near the
central part of the State from north to south,
and one at Los Angeles in tbe southern part, a
similar institution lor Northern California was
au imperative necessity if the schools of this
immense region were to keep pace with the
educational progress evincid in other parts of
our great commonwealth.

One hundred and ten students have been In
attendance during the year, and these students
have represented the following counties: Mo-
doc, Lassen, Plumas, Siskiyou, Shasta, Tehama,
Butte, Colu a, Yuba, Calaveras, Nevada, Lake,
Sonoma. Solano, Sacramento, San Joaquin aud
El Dorado.

The many inquiries in regard to the school
indicate that there will be a reasonable
increase In numbers at the beginning of the
second year. Believing it wise to lay a firm
foundation for tbe future well-being and suc-
cess ofthe school, the faculty have been careful
to admit only those who are fairly well pre-
pared to do the work wita credit. Tbis has
been thought better even at the beginning, as
the real success of a Normal School is showu
not in ihe number of students on tbe roll, but
in the character of the work dove, and iv the
fitness of Its graduates for the responsible work
ot teaching.

The first class will graduate one year from
now, and the energy and enthusiasm with
which its members have performed the duties
required cf them, indicate that they will be
well prepared to take charge ofschools and do
good work.

Physicians Hare Found Out

Tbat a contamination and foreign elemeill
in the blood, developed by indigestion, is
the caase of rheumatism. This settles
upon the sensitive snb-cntaceons covering
of the muscles and ligaments of the joints,
causing constant and shifting paic, and ag-
gregating aa a "calcareous, chalky deposit
which produces stiffness and distortion cf
the j .lints. No fact, which experience has
demonstrated in regard to Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, has stronger evidence to
support than tbjs, namely, that this medi-
cine of comprehensive "uses checks the
formidsble and atrocious disease, nor is it
less positively es'abUshed that it is prefer-
able to the poisons often U3ed to arrest it,
since the medicine contains only salutary
ingredients. Itis also a signal remedy for
malarial fevers, constipation, dyspepsia,
kidney and bladder ailments, debility and
other disorders. See that you get the gen-
uine.

m

Miss Virginia Branscombe, a prize med-
alist of the National Academy, has been
engaged by the Prang Company of Boston
to prepare designs for tbe Easter prints
cards and favors. Miss Branscombe leaves
the Harper firm and commands in her ne~
position a very large salary.

\u25a0 m ———^^—

i B-adtcbotihk cored headaches for W
H. MurreU, Fort White, Fla.

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Important Investigation by tne Joint
Immigration Committee.

PURCHASES BY FOREIGN CAPITAL

Superintendent of Census Porter
Makes an Interesting Report

on Apportionments.

[(fecial di&mtchib to thb b-coed-ttwios.l

immigration-.

Investigation Into the Purchase of Indus'
tries by Foreign. Capital.

Washington, December 31st.—Senators
Chandler, Hale and Powers and Represent-
ative Owen were the only members of the
joint Congressional Committee on Immi-
gration present this morning, when an in-
vestigation into the purchase of American
industries by foreign capital was begun.
C. A. Pillshnry, a Minnesota miller, was
the first witness, and he was examined at
some length.

In response to questions by Senator
Chandler, with reference to the sale of the
Pillsbury and Washburn mills and mining
property, witness said the conveyance was
made to Carey & Whittredge of New York,
representing a London company. The
property sold included C. A. Pilisbury &
Co.'s mills, with a nominal capacity of
about 10,000 barrels per day. and the Wash-
burn Company's Mills, with a nominal ca-
pacity of about 3.000 barrels. The millswere at Minneapolis and Anoka, Minn.
The total nominal capacity was nearly 14,-
--000 barrels, the actual working capacity
about 13,000 barrels, and of the value of
about $50,000. In connection with these
mills there were sold about 130 elevators
belonging to the Minneapolis Klevator
Company and lying along the line of the
Great Northern Railroad. The Minneap-
olis Mill Company and the St. Anthony
Water-power Company owned tbe water
rights and stock in the small Atlantic Ele-
vator Company, near Str Mary's river.

The total consideration was about $8,000,-
--000, and in this amount was included $1,-
--750,000 cash left by the sellers in business
for a working capital.

Different terms were made with each of
the parties interested in the concerns sold.
The Pillsbury mills and elevators brought
about 81,200,000, of which Pillsbury took
$600,000 in stock and $500000 debentures
of the company formed by a syndicate.
The balance was in cash. The syndicate
company issued $5,000,000 in stock and $3,-
--000,000 in debentures, each share represent-
ing £10. Among the American stockholders
were Morton, Bliss ifcCo. He thought that
the largest part of the stock was owned in
England.

Pillsbury said that under the terms of
sale he agreed to managed the property for
live years, though he supposed his services
could be dispecsed with earlier. Witness
employed 700 or 800 men, and the pay-roll
averaged $2 50 a day per man, which was
increased to 13 17 by the voluntary distribu-
tion of profits by the firm. About one-half
the employes were native bora and tbe
other hall foreign born, including Irish,
Scandinavians and Germans. He had no
policy with respect to the nationality «,f
his men, employing the bestmen that could
be had.

CENSUS PIGDBES.
Superintendent Porter Reports on the

Subject of Apportionments.

Washington-, December 31st.—The Su-
perintendent of the Census has submitted
to the Secretary of the Interior his report
of the operations of the Bureau for the six
months ended to-day.

On the subject of apportionments of
Representatives in Congress, Porter Eays:
"Tbe apportionment of Representatives in
Congress was not delayed a moment by the
failure of the Census" Office to have the
official returns of population ready on the
convening of Congress. If the apportion-
ment bill which passed the House should
pass tbe Senate and become a law, the ap-
portionment under the eleventh census
would be about two years earlier than any
heretofore made."

On the subject of farms, homes and
mortgages, etc., Porter says:

"The work accomplished by this division
up to date may be briefly stated as follows:
Tbe number of counties in which complete
abstracts have been made are 2 775; the
number of counties in which the abstract-
ing is unfinished. 7; tbe to'al number of
counties in the United States, 2 752. The
number cf counties in which supplemental
work must be done, owing to the incom-
pleteness of abstracts, is 17; number of
mortgages for which abstracts are made,
8,515,515: estimated number of mortgages
for which abstracts are yet to be made in
counties that are not to be abstracted, 57.-
--450; number of mortgages recorded in the
United States during the ten years ending
December 21, 1889 (rough count and esti-
mate), 8,572 965; number of inquiry coun-
ties in whifh investigation is yet to be
completed, 36; number cf inquiry counties
in which investigation has been com-
pleted, 69; total number of counties com-
puted from average life, 1,353; total num-
ber of counties sorted, 886; total number of
counties transferred to result slips, 216.

"Within a few months," says Porter,
'the Census Office expects to announce the
number of persons in the United States
living in rented homes and cultivating
rented farms; the number occupying their
own homes and farms, free from debt, and
the number reported as owning farms and
homes mortgaged. While facts obtained
l>y this investigation will throw new light
upon the subject of indebtedness, and
while the material gathered bids lair to be
more complete and far more reliable than
I had ever hoped, tbe cost of inquiry has
been great and will fullyreach mv original
estimate of from $1,250,000 to $1,500,000."

Land Declnions.
Washington-, December 30.—Iv tbe case

of N'icboles Cochern vs. The Southern Pa-
cific Railroad Company, involving lands
in the Los Angeles District, Secretary No-
ble says a patent having been issued to the
railroad company, the Department has no
jurisdiction or authority to dispose of it
under the law, and the decision appealed
from getting his application to purchase
land in the Los Angeles District is there-
fore affirmed.

The same decision was rendered in the
case of John Schmidtz vs. The Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, involving land
in.the same district.

President Harrison's Reception.
Washington, Drcember 31st.—The pub-

lic reception of the President to-day was
attended by 2,000 peon'e, principally school
teachers from New York, New Jersey and
New England States, on an excursion to
Washington. The scene in the great east
room yes aniraPted, Tbe President shook
eacb visitor's hand.

I

CONGRESSIONAL.

EM THS sESaTE.
Washington, December 31*t —After disposing

of a little routine business the Senate resumed
consideration ofthe Morgan resolution relative
to amendment" to the elections bill, and dis-
cussed the point of order made against it br
senator Sherman, which was that the resolu-
tion was nos on the calendar and could not be
taken np except by unanimous consent.

The Vice-lTesident sustained Sherman's point
and Morgan appealed and proceeded to addiesstbe Senate on his appeal.

After considerable debate on the point olorder the matter went over without action.
Manderson offeied a resolution, which was

agreed to, directing tbe Superintendent of Cen-
sus to report, at the earliest possible moment,
the population of the United States, according
to the census of IS9O, by Congressional district*
and counties.

The Senate then resumed the consideration ol
the elections bill, and was addressed by George
in opposition to it.

At the conclusion of his speech Hawley al
luded to the shooting of Postmaster Matthewin the Senator's (George's) town. The shooting,
he said, was Incold blood and because the Post
master was a Republican.

George said politics had nothing to do with
the shooting.

The Senate adjourned until Friday at noon
with the understanding then tbat a further ad
journment take place nntil Monday.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Arthur Miller ls home from Paso Roblet

Springs.
Robert X. Montgomery, stenographer In Su

perlntendent J. B. Wright's office*t the railroad

depot, left yesterday for North San Jutn, Ne-
vada county, to enter a partnership with a partynamed Bherman.;
. Senator J. N. E. Wilson, of Saa Francisco, is
in the city.

Deputy United States Marshal David Nagel
was in the city yesterday.

Assemblymen Beecher, of San Joaquin, and
Ames, ofAlameda, are in the city.

A. E. Eudell, of San Francisco, came up lastevening. He intends to engage in business andmake his home in Sacramento.
Miss Flora Herzog, assisted by Miss Annie

&9?e5! 0g),th c Mi.-ses Fleming, and MissesNellie McWiliiams and Geneva Hall, ol Stock-ton, willreceive her friends to-day at her resi-dence, 1130 N street.
Mis. Henry A. Hellbron wiil receive calersfrom 2 till7 o'clock p. m. to-day at 2925 M street,assisted by Mrs J L. McCord. Mrs. George W.Kailton. Misses Mabel and Leila s.evenson, of\ acavllje, and Misses Josie and Alice Bay ley, ofOakland.
J. Otto Conner, a prominent sug?r refiner ofNew lork. and an enthusiastic sportsman, was

JP me city yesterday. He accompanied Messrs.C. N. Post and A. Abbott last night to LoomKand to-day they will shoot all the quails off
George Ellery's place near there.

TWICE A YEAR.
Proposed Plan For Paying Taxes Semi-

annually.
AaioDg the bills introduced at the last

session of the Legislature was one provid-
ing for the semi-anntnal payment of taxes,
it was defeated in the Senate by a tie rote,
but will-beintroduced at the coming ses-
sion by the author, Senator Crandall. The
bill is in the form of an amendment to the
Political Cade and provide* for the semi-
annual payment of taxe3 on real property,
which it is claimed, will greatly lessen the
burden of tbe property owuels, leave in
circulation about $10,000,009- mure at tax
paying time than under the old system, and
save to the tax-j>ayers at least a quarter ofa million dollars of interest annually.

The assessment of the State, as shown by
the figures in tbe office of the state Board
of Equalization, amounts to about $1,180,-
COO.OOO. The aveiage rate for LB9O was
about $1 60 on the one hundred dollars
Thus about $16,000,000 are collected for
taxes each year and a large proportion of
that amount is tied up for niai,'y months
in tbe State and county treasuries-. This
does not include the taxes paid into city
treasuries for municipal purposes; The
provisions ofthe biil are as follows:

3711. Within ten days after the receipt of the
"duplicate assessment book" the Tax-collector
must publish a notice specifying: 1. That taxes
will be delinquent on the "last Monday iv iJe-
cember next therealter, at 6 o'clock p. m- , on all
personal property, and also on real property,
unless one-half ofthe real-property t*x,together
with all personal property tax for wnich such
real estate is liable, shall be paid prior thereto,
and that unless so paid 5 percent will be added
to the amount thereof; and that it the unpaid
portion of the real property tax shi 11 not be paid
prior to 6 o'clock p. m. ol the last Monday of
June thereafter, then that such unpaid portion
ofsuch tax shall be delinquent, aud thai 5 p-r
cent, will be added to the amount thereof; 2. j
The times and places at which paymentof taxes
may be made.

3756. On the last Monday of recemberof each
year, at 6 o'clock p. M., all personal property t»x I
shall be delinquent, and also all real iropert.'
tax, unless the personal property tax, tor which
any real property is liable, and'one-hall of the
real property tax charged against »uch real es-
tate is paid prior thereto, and thereafter the
Tax Collector must co.lect for the use of thecounty an addition of 5 per cent.

57*s. Ou the first Monday in February and in
August ol each year, in each ol the counties ol
the State, the Tax Collector must attend at the
tftlce of the Auditor with the duplicate assess
meut book, and carefully compare tho dupli-
cate with the original assessment book, and
every item marked 'paid'" in the former mus;
be marked "paid" in the latter.

F784. On orbefore the first Monday of March
and ofSeptember in each year the Tax Collec-
tor of each county must publish tho delinquent
list, which must contain the names o! the per-
sons and a description of the property delin-quent, and the amount of taxes and costs due,
opposite each name and description, with the
taxes due on personal property added to taxeson real estate. Ifany, where the real estate is
liable therefor, or the several taxes due from
the same person. The expense of the publica-
tion shall be charged against the county.

37&7. The Tax Collector must, on the third
Monday of March aud September in each year,
attend at the office of the Auditor with the de-
linquent list; and the Auditor must then care-
fullycompare ihe list with the assessment of
persons and property not marked paid on the
assessment .book, and when taxes-have beenpaid must note the fact in the appropriate col-
umn in the assessment book.

(7*9, The Auditor must then foot up the
amount of the deliuqueut taxes remaining un-
paid, and credit the Tax Collector with the
amount, and have a final settlement with him.
and the delinquent list must remain on file in the
Auditor's office. In the city and county of San
Francisco the Auditor must'eharge the Collector
with the amount due on such list, and must re-
turn to such Collector the copy of the assess-
ment book.

3SUO. At the times mentioned in Section 3097,
the Collector must make an affidavit, indorsedon tee list, that the taxes not marked "paid"
have not been paid, aud that he has n<»t been
able to discover any property belonging to or in
possession of the persons liacle to pay the same
whereof to collect them.

3707. Whenever the personal property tax.
and one-half ol the tax charged against any
entry of real estate, has been paid prior to 6
o'clock P. M. on the last Monday of Deeembei of
each year, then the remaining one-half of the
real property tax shall n-t become delinquent
until tbe last Monday of June, at 6 o'clock P. M.,
iveach year, at which time all uupald taxesare deliuqueut, and thereafter the Tax Collector
must collect such delinquent taxes, and In ad-
dition thereto 5 per cent, for the use of thecomity.

DISCONTENTED COLUSAITES.
Kow Some of Them Want to be Annex*- j

to Butte.
There is said to be a strong sentiment

among the citizens ofButte City,which is be-
coming more prominent each day, to annex
that portion of Colusa comity to Butte. The {
history of this feeling daUs back several
years, and the residents in that vicinity are
only 'waiting a favorable opportunity to
show their hand.

A Chico Chromcle-Record reporter, in coc-
veisation with a prominent gentleman of
tbat place the other day. learned that these
facts were only too true.

The southern end of Colusa county has
antagonized nearly everything that would
be of benefit for that section, and now the
northern end refuses to recognize them.
This leaves them, as you might say, out ia
the cold.

For three long years up to 18S5 Butte City
petitioned and pleaded for a bridge across
the Sacramento at that place. The Board
of Supervisors refused to listen to anything
of Ihe kind until Willows came forward
with a long petition from tax-payeis there.
About a year ago the nub water washed
this bridge away, and liftButte City where
she was in the first place.

Willows now refuses to lend another
helping band, because she thinks that that
section of tbe county is r.ct in favor of di-
vision. The Board of Supervisors also re-
fuse to listen to their plaintive cry. This
practically leaves them without any fik-nds
in tbe county, and they think that if they
cannot receive recognition at home they
will try to go where they will be treated
well, at least.

The gentleman referred to says tbat the
general sentiment i:i to have the line of the
proposed addition to Butte ccunty com-
mence on theSacrat_e_to river about s«vv;>
miles below g'^tg City and fpllow th" pro
PM'i utenn Monty !:n B to 2^± ~{^i-
and take in all tbe territory north on this
side of the Sacramento river up to the linecf Butte counly.

Topographically, he said, this section be-
longs to Butte county, and if it was left to
the people they would vote to come in. as
three-fourths of the residents are in favor
of the step, and we would nol be surprised
if a move of this kind was formulated be-
fore long.

• m
___

Miss Mabel Young Low, a Harlem girl
and college graduate, lias purchasei a nur-
sery, and will devote her time and energies
to the cultivation of roses and mush-
rooms.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

The OntiooK for a Sett enunt of tne
Irish Faction Qaarrel.

BROIHERLY LOVE IN IBELASD.

The Boulogne Conference was Hot
and Hostile -The Scotch

Strikers Defeated.

LSFECTAL DISPATCHES TO THB BECOBD-UmOir.J

IRELAXD-3 CACsE.
The Oallook fora Settlement Not Deemed

Binconragiug
J-™L/fn ?ec?ml? r Freeman'sJournal to-day is of the opinion that theoutlook for the aet.lement of the Walters
boptiul, and as long as there is an inter-change o views suca as that which "oakLl£ 3Steda. y *\Boal^e sur-Mer, there

"'"^toevolve * basis of

Parnell went to Brighton from Londonon Monday evening and retarned to Lon-
Z CSS^S-"0?1^. in ,in>c to catch

J?k fh» pk
81a , for where hetook the Channel steamer for Boulogne.ptn^f°J S P"blished to- the efleet thatParnell went to Paris, with the inferenceihat he *ent to meet Mrs. ©Shea, are ua-

iS£jS£| re« today states that\\ ihiam 0 Bnen M. P., intends to surren-der himself to the police early in January
in order to serve out his sentence.

PETITION TO BALFO'JB.
Debus December 31st.-A number oflaud purchasers under the Ashburne Actwho reside in the ct-nuties ofKilkenny

and Queens have petitioned Chief Secretary ,
Balfour to reduce the amount of annual
payments under that Act and also to ex-tend the period for repayments.

IT WAS HOT ASD HOSTILE.
Paeis, December 31st.—The SeoMclaimstbat a hot and hostile discussion tookplace yesterday at the conference betweenMessrs. Parnell and O'Brien at Boulogne-

sur-Mer. Thiti discussion, according to theSteele, lasted until toward midnight and
renders reconciliation between the Irish
leaders almost impo.-sible.

Boci.c6i<B. December Slat— ParnellKenny, Scully and Byrne leit this city to-
day on their return to London. Ho an-
nouncement is yet made as to when aud
where the next conference between Par-
nell and O'Brien will take place.

PABNELL RETCBKS.
Lokbos, December 31st.—Parnell re-

turned to-day. He said he was in betterhealth than for a long lime.

SCOTCH STRIKERS DEFEATED.
Numerous Desertions From Iheir Ranks

Caused It.
Glasgow. December 31st.—General man-

agtrs of the Scotch railways have an-
nounced the strikers defeated. Trains are
running regularly.

The ,itriker3 began to show unmistakable
signs of weakness to-day, owing to the
number ofdesertions from their ranks.

The companies, instead of instituting a
virtual lockout against the men, are now
offering every inducement to individuals
to resume their former places. This has
had a decided eflect upon the more li:u:d
of the strikers, man^ of whom are begin-
ning to feel the pressure and are panic-
stricken by thn apparent ability of the
company to get along wnltout the old
force.

HYPNOTISM.

Dr. Kingsbury Says Its Effects Have
been Exaggerated.

London, December 3lst. —In an article in
the Nineteenth Century, Dr. Kingsbury, a
member ot the Britiso Medicil Associa-
tion's Committee on Hypnotism, asserts
that it is not true that hypnotism can make
a subject do anything sugge-sted to him, re-
gardless of his moral convictions and natu-
ral instincts.

Only about fifteen per cunt, of patients
are subject to hypnotism, and only a small
number of these can be reduced to a state
of utter irresponsibility.

He urges that hypnotic experiments be
practiced under license only.

REFUSED AMDItTANCE.
Delegates of Indian Conference Indig-

nant at Authorities ot Bengal.

Calcutta, December 30th —The delegates
to the National Indian Conference are in-
dignant at the action of the authorities ol
BeDgal forbiding officials of the Indian
Government to attend the conference, even
as spectators. Tbis action is condemned
as unworthy of Englishmen. The dele-
gates who spoke upon the subject said this
wi\ildprobably prove to be the blander of
some subordinate, otherwise, they say, the
order wes a piece of gratuitons insolence.
The conference decided to send 100 native
delegates to hold a conference in London
with the object of proving before the Eng-
lish public the fitness of the natives of
India to be treated as fellow-citizens by the
British.

Must Stay in Jail.
Paris, December 31st.—La Brayere, the

French Anarchist journalist recently sen-
tenced to thirteen months' imprisonment
for having assisted in the escape from Paris
of Padlewski, the murderer of the Russian
police agent, General Seliverskoff, has been
refused his libeity pending the hearing of
his appeal from the sentence of the Court.

Bucharest Isolated.
New York,December olst. —The World's

Vienna special says: Bucharest has been
cut efffrom the outside world by intensely
cold weather. The telegraph lines are
down and the railway is blocked. Four
nten, while clearing away snow on one
of the roads that cross the frontier, were
instantly killed yesterday by a pilot en-
gine.

On Account ot Their Wives.
Vienna, December 31st.—Count Dey,

Embassador for Austria to England, and
Count De Lutzoa, First Secretary of the
Embassy, fought a duel with pistols near
this city to-day. Neither was wounded.
The affair grew out of a qaarrel in London
over the question of social precedence of
their wives.

Important DlscOTfc»*".m

Sou December *_&____ a meeting of
the^ Pontifical ACademy of Arcbaulogy it

I *[as tnr>.jnnced tbat the basiiica in the
j 01)''-"eh of St. Sylvester had been discov-

ered, containing the tombs of six Popes,
including that of Sylvester, who occupied
the Papal chair from 314 to 326 A. D.

Admiral Anbe Dead.
Paris, December 31st— Ac'miral Aube,

formerly Minister ofMarine, is dead.

Real Estate, Etc, at Auction.

D. J. Simmons A Co. will hold two

auction sales in front of the Court-house
on Saturday. The first will take place at
10 o'clock a m , and will consist of horses,
vehicles and harness.

The other will immediatfly fellow, and
will consist of the south half of lots 3 and
4. between C and D, Ninth and Tenth
streets, with tbe bouse on one portion.

. STOaES OPEH FROM 8 1.1 TO 12 M. TO-DAT.

18911 18911
The Christmas candles have burned out.

The chimes have done ringing the old year out
and the new year in. The conventional holi-
days end with to-day. After New Year's what ?

Aspiration !
Inspiration Z
Action !

The year 1890 will be canonized in our
calendar, as have all her elder sisters since the
store began. Each should have a larger nim-
bus than the one before has. Each has ex-
ceeded her predecessor.

For To-Morroi and Saturday
WE A>XOUACE A SPECIAL SALE OF

BOYS' OH-OTriII3>JC3-_

A large invoice, purchased for the holiday
trade, was delayed in transit. Our disappoint-
ment and loss will be your gain. We shall
make a speedy sale of the same by the littlest
of prices.

We shall offer Boys' Heavy Cotton Cassi-
mere Black Diagonal Knee Pants at 35 cents.

Fancy Dark-stripe Satinet Knee Pants,
50 cents.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, in dark brown
checks, at $1 25.

Boys' Heavy Knee Pants Suits, in dark
brown checks and mottled brown, at $2 50.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, in dark drab, in-
visible checks, made from Ray's celebrated
cassimere, particularly noted for its great
wearing qualities, at $3 50.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, in dark, large
checks, neat and stylish, $3 50.

A lot of Boys' extra heavy Overcoats,
without cape, for ages 6 to lO years, bought
to sell at $5 and $6—the price will be $2 50

" and $3.
TO-MORROW, commencing at 8 o'clock.

C. H. GILMAN,

RED HOUSE} * streot '* mfc^*-^ **W V-n-i J SAOJL_.MENTO OAL.

For Holiday Wines, Liqnors, Cigars and Mineral Waters
C-9-X-X- OKJ" 3?,3Dlj'X'E_?a., (SOINT eft; CO.,

1008 and 1010 Second street (Arcade Building), Sac.

FBriTS, BEED, PBODLTE, ETC.

CULTIVATED WHITE

T^ILD «o*__ts

And ALFALFA SEED ia lots to suit.

W. H. WOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

Sos. 117 to 1-5 J St., Sacramento.

S. GERSON & CO.,
—WEOLISAL-—

Fruit. Prodace & Commission -torch.!.,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 170.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
Gene.?,: Commission Merchants &o>*

Wholesale Bealers in
|*ettl< fiaxcl Froduoe.

S&S, 31C and 313 X St., Sacrsmento.

Telephone >7. Pogy>iEce Bqt 33*. tl

VV, R. STRONG COMPANY,

— WHOLESALE—

Fruit and Produce
DEALERS,

RACRAMEKTO [lpl - OAJj.

BUSSITS j. eszeoKT. f:;a.nk GBXOOST.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Successors to GREGORY, BARNES ACO.)

Mas. 136 and 128 J Street Sacramento.

WHOLESALE DEALERS INPRODUCE AND
Fruit. Full Stocks or Potatoes. Vegetable!,

Sreen and Dried -mils. Beans, Alfalfa, Bv.tler.
lege. Cheese, Pou'.try, etc., always en hand.

im- Orders filled at Lowest Rate*, tf

HOLIDAY GOODS I

gISNAPNo.3.1
9 — :°__ AHA-PYNEW IKAR! H
_jo —o
> All the Latest Noreltles >
U —IS THS— *^
w- JEWELRY LINE I q
U —AT— _-.

5 CHARLES J, NOACK'S,! ]j
£ 618 J Street. \m

DI&IOMD3, WAT-.HES, ETC.
(mf

.__.. JVE. SMITH.

Plumber and Gas Fitter,
412 J Street.

* FULL LINE OF GAS FIXTURES, FiNE
.A. Globes and P;umbers' Supplies. Agent for
the celebrated Clevel and Hydraulic Beer Pomp.
All orders promptly attended to. Telephone,
N0.1«3. d_Mm4p

MISS WADSWORTH,

TEACHER OF DRAWING AND PAINTING
Studio, No. 317 P street. Orders for Decora-

tive Work solicited. Work on exhibition at 409
J street <U6-tp

MISS A. KAIBEL,
Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Maslc,

Residence. 612 Seventh street
dSlmtp*

MISCELLASEOCS.
i

FREE. EXTRA! FREE.

A PACKAGE O.F DELICIOUS CREAM
CHOCOLATE given extra with our

Celebrated Teas, Coffees and Spires,
In additi :n to the millions ol other useful and
ornamental presents we are giving away. TRE-
MENDOI S CUT IS PBICHS OF CROCKERY,
GLASS, CHINA AND TINWARE, i
READ AMDKEMfiHIiEB OUR PRICES.
English China Tea Set (44 pieces) 82 H
English China Dinner Set (114 pieces) 6 7o
English China Chamber Set 1 fO
English China Breikfast Plates, per set 80
English China Cups and Saucers, per set 40

DECORkTEO WARE,
44-piece Tea Set ,'. 82 75
Complete Toilet Set 2 75
Handsome Hand painted Tea Set 5 75
Tinner Seta, complete 10 00
Cups and Saucer?, per set 55
Breakfast Plates 3b
Majolica Cuspliores 25

GLASSWARE.
Water Pitchers _..15 and 20 cents
Water Sets 50 ceDts
Cake Stands 15 and 2>l cents
Fruit Bowls 15 and 20 cents

A visit to onr atore will pay yon.

GREAT AMERCAH IMPORTING TEA CO.,
617 J street, bacramento. lp

PLAZA GASH GROCERY
HOECKEL & CO., Propa.,

—DEALEES Dt—

Choice Teas and Coffee.
LOOK AT OUR BARGiIXS:

Choice Comb Honey, In 1-lb frames, 10c.
Fresh California Ranch Egge, 35c per

dozen.
Japanese Sweet 9eedlegs Oranges, TS cts.

per box.
Extra Choice Early Rose Potatoes, 81 30

per hundred ponnds.

Give U3 atrial, we are sure to suit yon.

Bulk Teas and Coffee a Specialty,
d23-tflp

HOLIDAY GOODS.
THE BEST SELECTION

—or—
T _E3 *S7V _B. I_. H. TT

jhymaK jr.,
000 J" STR.-D_£lT.

d:6tf

JOHN C. SCHADEN,

Corner Fourth and L Streets,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

Groceries, ProVisions, Hay, Grain, Etc.
n!9-tf

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
POR LALIE3 AND GE.VTLEMES. HANDr EMBROIDERIES. School of Art Needle-
work. MISS L. SCHUBERT,

46-tt No. 1011 Eigath stree

HEW TO-DAT. j
Advertisements of Meeting Kotiea, Wants, LostFbund, lor jfote. To Let and similar notices unde'Msheadare inserted for 5 cents per Line the Mm

tone and 3 cents per line each subsequent tune. AU
notices ot this character trill be fomnd under Miheading.

Joint Installation of the officers ol Som-
I '" hos.t ,and Sumner Relief Corps, G. A. R„v ¥?i?A pa,rty' at Gral>eerB,' Hall, THURSDAYs_r£sX Janu&17 1. IS9I- All comrades of
tini a? d

w Army' ReUef CoIP»- co-workers.Ladies ol the Q. A. R., Sons ofVeterans, and all
ex-soldiers and sailors, and their families, withtheir escorts, cordially invited to atlend. Dan-
cing and refreshments will follow. By order otdJI-.tned COMMITTEE.

U. A. o. I>.—The members of Capltul

n&KStS v k-A-,5-- D- No- X'K
' wiU meetT» , ?.DA,* KV*--»B at 7:30 p. m. in KedMen's Hell, Suth and X streets., . „ „ JOHN CCNAH, N. A.J. J. Bicklev, secretary. d3l 21*

O. A. R— K.gular meeting of SumnerPest. No. it, T;1IH (Thursday) EVENING atGrangers Hall, Tenth and X streets. YMtinrcomrades always welcome.
«- „C.F- SIEPHENSON, Post Commacder.
W. B. MAYriwELL^Adiutant. » it
Slated meeting of Washington a

Lodge, No. 20, 1-. and A. M., THDRS--_/NDAY January Ist. at T P. ji. VisitingXjlT
brethren cordially invited. \u0084>r\__•_ C. E; FLYE, W. M.

Schiller Lottie, No. 105. I. O.
O. F., will insull its officers THIS
i.\ KMNG, January Ist. All mem- -:**<!».«'*
bers of the lodge tre invited.
„

_ . W. KRAUSE, N. G.B. Schwartz. Secretary. n*
Kl»lng htar Rebekah Lodge, «*_«„,JH?;,bkP- °- F—Regular meeting iii9^_Kii

THIS I rhursday) EVENING, at 7 :io--*^f^*
o'clock. Members of sister lodges
are eordiallv invited.

MRS. JOSEPHINE WARMBY, N G_jlKs. Georgia Gi'thrie, Secretary. it

Sacramento Hussar* Tonr reg. v »ularmonthlymeetingwill beheldFKl- JOLDAY EVKMNG, January 2d, at the .-SET)armory, at 8 o'clock, By order of -S-HIIIEO. SCHUMACHER, CaptainR. Mangold, Secretary. it*
Stated meniing or Sacramento cLedge, No i», F. and A. M.. TO MOR A

hOW (Friday; EVENING at 7:3oo'clock » Jf
VIsitiug brethren cordially invited rV\__ . 0

W. R. KNIGHTS, W. M._F-_E^Lambert, Secretary. it
Attention, Fxempts—Ton are

requested to meet at Fireman's skhLSrHallTO-MORKOW (FRIDAY) Jan-HfgM^kx
vary 2d. at Do'clock sharp to attend W**t&the funeral of our late member, o«ta t\k-
RELL. By order. HIRAMCOOK, President_V\m.Averv, Secretary. n*

Calili-t Parlor, Wo. 23, N. D. O. W Theadjourned meeting will be held SATUKD\YJanuary 3d, at 7:30 P. M. Initiation and installa-
tion ofofficers. By order of the. PRESIDENT.

IF THE LITTLE BOYS WHO FOCND THEglove buttoner with "Maude on bangle
willbring it toroom 5, Lewis Building, [Ol1,! Jsireet. they will receive 82 50 reward. l't»

ANTED-AGO2D GIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework in a small family referencesrequired. Apply at 516 Tenth street. jal-3t*

TO LET—TWO OR THREE ROOMS TO LETin a private family. 1211 Ninth st. jal-2t

TO. LET-1.0 >.M 3 FURNISHED OR UK-
furnished; siitable for housekeeping Ad-

ply at 1310 Ninth st.. between M and N. it*

Sl7 MSTREET-THREE NICE FURNISH-'JII ed rooms for li^ht housekeeping- no
children. j'al 5f

FOR SALE-THE FURNITURE, CARPETSand Hangings ot an elegant y appoiu'ed cot-tage at bOl M s.rett: tine opportunity to one de-sirirg to rent. Apply on premises" between 10aud 12 a. m. jal-3t*

WA.NII.JJ—JjUai- -tIHSBB*

STRAYED-I' ROM i:R. FAY'S.I^oJsTREETan S-monlhs old bay filly; had a red halteron. Return and be liberally rewarded. d3l-3t«

FOUND-A TOONS IRI-JH SETTER DOGthe owner can have by calling at -109 Mstreet and payiug_charges^ d3l-2t«

WANTED-AFIRST-CLASS CANDYMAKER
Apply at S2I J street. - dSI-3t«

OT A ITER - DESIRES EMPLOYMEnFTn
TT hotel, or as butler; good references. Ad-

dress E. A. 8., Room 7S, Clunie House. d3l-2f

WANTED—EMPLOYMENT BY A YOUNG
man who is an experienced salesman: best

of references given: position more of an object
than salary. Address SALESMAN, this
office. d3l-2,«

-yOUNG GIRL WANTS TO DO LIGHT
X housework in small family. Call at 72S X

street, upstairs. d3l-2t*

WANTED—A WORKING FOREMAN ON A
good foothill vineyaid and orchard; to

competent man a permanent place Is assured at
increased wages each year. Address RANCH,
P. O. box 221, Sacramento, Cal. d3O-4t

ANTED— A GOOD STRONG GIRL TO
cook and do general housework. Apply

at 1502 O street. d3O-3t«

WANTED—PARTIES TO TAKE AN INTER-
estinthe Sectional Giant Quartz Mill,of

meritorious qualities) patented. JAMES A.
SCOTT, Goldt v Eagle Hotel. Sacramento. d25-tf

WANTED—MENFOR FARMS, VINEYARDS,
dairies and all kinds of labor. WomeJi

and girls for cooking and general housework.
Plenty of work lor desirable help. Apply at
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. Fourth st.. X and L.

WANTED-AN ACTIVE, RELIABLE HAN—salary. «;o to SBO monthly, with in-
crease, to represent la his own section a re-
sponsible Sew York house. References. Manu-
facturer, LLockßoxl.sss, N. Y. fe24-IyMTh

\u25a0 ' ' v —FOB JsALE—TO LEI'—ETU.
O LET-FURNISHED ROOMS IN SUITE OR
for housekeeping: no children; 1 block from

Capital. _Apply atJXWLstreet; d3l-7t*

J7URNHHED ROOM 3FJR RENT. ~LULL1? HODSE, corner Seventh and I. cI3I-3l*

TO LET—PABLOB AND BEDROOM, WITH
bath attached, in a Drivate family; central

location: references required. Apply at 710
Ninth street. d3I-3t*
\u25a0I Q . 7 X STREET-NEW HOU?E OF FIVE
lO a. I rooms, pantry, bath, basement: all
modern improvements. Inquire 719 L St. d3'.-tf

FOR SVLE OR TO RENT-33 ACRES GOOD
garden laud on Riverside road, one mile

below toll-gate. Apply to J. W. RICHMOND,
ISIB P street, Sacramento. d3-7t*

FOR SALE CHEAP—ON ACCOUNT OF BlCK-
ness, a paying restaurant bakery, furnished.

Frice, 83W; rent, 825. liajJ street. d3l-3;«

TX)R 8 ALE-CHOICE AND RELIABLEFRUITC trees. Call ou O. O. GOODRICH, Riverside
Nursery, three m les south ofcity. P. O. ad-
dress, Sacramento. d3l-tf

r»P. SALE — FRUIT TREES, CLEAN,
healthy trees: Peach, 10c; French prunes,

20c; apples, 10c; cherries 15c; in lots to suit
J. G. kOSTEK, Napa. d3l 2.*

FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE RUSS HOUSE;
also front pa'lor suites; pleasmt location:

only two blojksirom CapitoL \u25a0 1009 and 1011 J
street. d3ullf

TO LET-DURING LEGISLATURE. A L-ARfE
furnished sui:e ofrooms at 716 Ist. d3:-7t»

EOR SALE CHEAP—A GOOD BKEECH-
loading shotgun with loading apparatus.

Inquire at 1116 Fifth street. d3'-3t«

TO LET—NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS. AT
1019^ Fourth street, bet. J and K. d^S-7t«

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS DURING
Legislature; 531 J street. d2s 6t»

f-A^l J STREET—A NICELY FURNISHED
O\J i 3 front suit ol rooms; also, single rooms;
terms reasonable. d27 7i*

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT—CNE OF
t;ie handsomest cottages in Sacramento;

completely lurnished, and within two blocks oi
the htate Capitol; the house has five rcoms,
bath room and paotry; hot and cold water;
large basement; a variety of fruit trees; it is inone ol the toniest blocks in the city; to the right
party r>nt willbe 835. Apply at 502 J St. d.6 7t

mO LET-HOUSE ON THIRD STREE I, BE-
X tween Q and R, containing 6 nice rooms; haslarge yard with iruit trees and stable. Inquire
at 301J street, S. ROSENFELD. d2-7t

r> RENT-NIGELY-FURNISHED ROOMS:
house formerly kept by Mrs. Simoni. Cor-

rer Front ani 1 streets. d2l-iit

CHOICE L'.T OF CANARY BIRDS FOR
sale, 1112 tstreet. d2_-lm*

FOR RENT-DURING THE LEGISLATURE,
a nicely furnished suite ofrooms, wi'h bath

and gas. Applyat 711 H street. dl9-Ut*
JAI COR. L AND FOURTH-ROOMS BY

the day, week oraonth. La.n'GHaM.
dl9-lm

rpO LET—SMALL TENEMENTS AND AI3CX unlurnished rooms, cheap: suitable foihousekeeping. Apply to I). Gardner, at wood-yard. Fourth and 1 streets. my 17-tf
IjJIURNISHRD ROOMS AT CENTRAL HOUSI
JE from 15 per month upwards; also famil'rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN BROS., Proprietors. mrl9-ly

F)R SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST ANDlargest saloons in the city; extra family en-trance, best location; stock and lease. Inquire
at this office. pg-tf

MONEY TO LOAN-ON CITY AND COUN-try property. MUDDOX & FEE, 6"6 I
Btreet. d2-31t

DRESSMAKING — MRS. MAY STEVENS,
formerly with Mrs. Schirmer, hosopened first-class dressmaking parlors at 916

Seveath street, back of Cooper's music stores
Ladies,' children's and infants' white underwear a specialty: plainsewing solicited. 022-tt

GENERAL NOTICES.
-- —

When gazing; in yrur lover's ojes,
How soon his sense ol rapture dies

If there's no sweetness in your breath;
If by your failing teeth be shown
That sOZODONX to you's unknown

And that your mouth is suffering death.

Mrs. rr. Frrne:-, the renowned fortune-
teller. This woman tells wonderful things,
also brings troubled parties together again.
Brown House, corner Fourth and E sfeets,
room 11. Just arrived from Chicago d2S-7t*

t»- Notice Is Lereby given that the an-
nual meeting of stockholders of the Germanla
Building and Loan Association of the city of
Sacramento, for the election of tbree Directors,
and forsuch other business as maj be brought
before it. will be held at its office, 1011 Fourthstreet, on MONDAY EVENING. January 12, Is9l
at 7:31 o'clock. L. NIX'BOURG, President.

H. J. Goethe, Secretary. d27-2w
\u25a0 ;

The best place in California to have your
printing done: A. J. JOHMSTON

_
CO.'S, 410

J Btreet, Sacramento, Cal.

Holiday Goods.—The finest assortmentever offered in Sacramento. Faicv articles for
Christmas gifts. Plush Cases, "Photograph
Albums, Va«es, Pictures. Picture Frames to
order at short notice. THEO. W. SCHWAMB,
804 J street. : dl3-tf

Madame Bell, renowned In telling life's
future events: fifteen years' practice in India
and Australasian colonies: late of San Jose.
Young people should know their future. Fee
50 cents and SI. 1010 Third 6treet. d9-lm»

a

Pianos to Snlt the Times.—Having Re-
ceived a large invoice direct from manufactur-ers, including eleven different factories, brandnew. Easy installments. Prices, two and up-
wards, at A. C. SHAW & CO.'S, 1023 Eighth
treet. dltTtf

Sample Booms, 1914 Start— itreer, be-
tween J and K. Fine Wines, Liquors aad Clears.

nH-tl JACOB KAERTH, ProprietorT

PalnktM Extraction or Teeth by w of
local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, dentist. Eighth
and J street*. '*_&

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

_L x ®f&@m tt)WCI£F
ABSOLUTELY PURE


